
Chrislmas Vesper ServiceWill Be
Held Sunday Afternoon, Dec. 16

Chapel a Challenge
The Wednesday chapel this

week issued a strong challenge
to youth to follow Christ. Speak
mg with ease, simplicity, and
force, Dr. Rolland Dutton, pas
tor of the FIrst Baptist Church
of Topeka came forth with a

very stirring message urging the
Irving of the Christian life.
Dr. Dutton stressed the com

pleteness and the beauty of the
hfe of Christ, and its signifi
cance In human hves, Others
on the program were Dorothy
'Frent, Larry Chr istian, Ted
Palmquist, and Dr. A B. Mar
tin. Dr. Dutton's son, Dick, was
a student at 0 U. last year.

Dec. 14-Alpha Phi Christmas
.Party for children. Basketball
game in Beloit. Wise.

Dec. IS-Ward Manor informal
Dec. 16-Christmas Vespers.

FiJ:S.! Baptist Church
Dec. 17-\�11 school caroling
party•.

Dec. 18-Basketball game with
Central. here

.

Dec 19-5panish club, English
club, Science club

Dec. 20-Basketball game with
Warrensburg, here

Dec. 21-Jan. 7-Vacation

With the sacred atmosphere of Ottawa's First Baptist Church
providing the background, the Music Department of Ottawa Uni
versity will bring forth the annual Chrisbnas Vesper Service on
Sunday. December 16, at 4:00 p. m. This presentation couples each
year with :the "Messiah" performance to make a double treat for
worshippers throughout this area.

n
A Varied Program'
The program will be varied.

The first part is to include the
more classical numbers such as

the "Advent Motet", by Schreck,
and "Hodie Christus Natus
Est", by Palestrina. Included,
also, in the first part of the pro
gram will be a Senior men's
quarter with Orville Chapman,
Elwood Brown, Paul Wheaton,
and Jim Garrison. Part two on

the program will feature sever

al beautiful Christmas carols.
The traditional candle light

ing ceremony by the senior girls
will again have its place on the
program, and the Senior girls
will sing. Several of the stu
dents will be featured soloists,
a string quartet will play, and a

scripture reading will be done
by Dorothy McKeag.
The Vesper program is per

fectly keyed to a spirit of holy
and sacred atmosphere. It will
bring many out-of-town visitors
to Ottawa.
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Class Visits K. C.
•

Professor Rogm- Fredriksen's
Church Leadership class went to
Kansas City, December 8th, and
made a big day of it. They had
a very stimulating intinerary.
At the-Beth Shalom Synagogue
the Rabbi explained the reh�
gious education program to
them. The class then visited one
of the largest Roman Catholic
churches, the Church of the
Redemptorisr Fathers, and later
the second Presbyterian Church
where a Christian educ)ttiod
program is carried on that has
attracted much a t ten t ion
throug:Qout the Mid-West. The
last stop was at the Wornall
Road Baptist Church, which is
doing a unique job in the field
of individual counseling.

In Speech Clinic
Prof. Dale Purcell, presented

the program of speech correc

tion work in Ottawa at a meet
ing sponsored by the Ottawa
Speech Cor re c t ion League,
December 6, at the Youth Cen
ter.

Mr. Purcell was introduced to
representatives of the women's
clubs in town by Mrs. Al Tuck
er, president of the league. He
, told of his work with the grade
school children in the public
schools, played recordings of
speech defective cases, and had
three of his patien ts demon,
strate for the group.
Dr. Schiefelbusch, head of the

speech clinic at Kansas 'Univer-
sity was down for the afternoon
and assisted Mr. Purcell on the
panel following the formal pre
sentation. Students from the

college who helped were Jean

� Anne Wapter, Bob Brooks, and
Jim 'McCrossen.

Begin Pre-enrolling
MISS Virginia Jennings, Re

gistrar, initiated pre-enrolling
this week in preparation for
the spring semester which be
gins at 8:00 a. m., January 30.

Registration for the second
semester will be conducted Jan

uary 28 and 29, although stu
dents may pre-enroll now and
save considerable headaches for
the Registrar.

May We Present

Miss Lulu Brown

Every Ottawa University student knows and loves Miss Lulu
Brown, instructor In Freshman English. It is easy to account for
her popularity, because she has such a great interest in every
student. Miss Brown IS willing to spend long hours helping some

one who can't quite tell a noun from an adverb. She claims no

great knowledge, but if you have ever been fortunate enough to
have an English class under this highly versatile lady, you know
better.

MIss Brown's greatest charm is her enthusiasm. She is inter
ested, and enthusiasuc, about everything which goes on in and
around Ottawa University. Her chief interest, and enthusiasm,
howger, is in the students, both present and past, of Ottawa Uni

versity, She keeps in touch with the graduates of the university.
ThIS would be hard for most of us, but Miss Brown's amazing
memory seldom falls. She says, "I have great faith in the accom

plishments of the students and graduates."
MIS,s Brown IS a graduate of Ottawa Umversi ty, and has an

honorary degree, Doctor of Pedagogy, from Ottawa also. She at
tended summer school at the University of Washington, and the
University of Southern California. She took her M. A. from Kansas

University.
MISS Brown has the distinction of being connected with- the

Ottawa University teaching staff longer than any other member
of the faculty. She was principal of the Academy, and when the
Academy was discontinued, she became a teacher of Freshman
English.

Miss Brown's home is here in Ottawa, and for that reason she
has been interested in civic groups for many years. The groups
in which she serves actively include American Association of Uni
versity Women (AAUW), Delta Kappa Gamma, a national teacher's
sorority, and PEO, which aids education of young women. She is
active in church work at the Federated Church here in Ottawa.
Her principle interest in the church is the religious education pro

gram.

Students, alumni and faculty alike appreciate Miss Brown's
loyalty and devotion to Ottawa University. She has a very pro
gressive attitude, and is very young, in spirit which is quite grati
fying.

Because Miss Brown's chief interest is in the students, she is.
always willing to serve in any capacity which may aid someone.
Ottawa University is proud of Miss Lulu Brown, and the pride is
justified.

Receives Too Many Already
Miss Evelyn Kinney, Dean of

Women, wishes to announce that
she has collected quite enough
college catalogues, and her pre
sent supply does not necessitate
the receiving of any more.

Syllabus on Sale
The first part of the Ottawa

University Divisional Program
Syllabi went on sale Thursday
in the Campus Book Store. Part
1, dealing with the Department
of English and Communications
and edited by Dr C. A. Hawley,
IS the first in a series of explan
atory�yllabi to be published by
the university. SIX more sylla
bi will complete the series.
Part 1 IS available in the Cam

pus Store at a price of twenty
fIve cents. Each student is urg
ed to purchase the syllabus.
This will be required of Eng
lish majors. It is a non-profit
undertaking whose purpose is
orientation and enlightenment
rather than monetary profit.

Rearrange Program
Hours Over KTJO-FM
Listen to the religious pro

grams at their new hours. "Kat
ie-Joe Kafls" - 8:00 Monday
and Thursday; "Day's End"
and Our Own Backyard, 9:35
Monday; "Religion Makes The
Headlines" 9:45 Wednesday .

A Caroling Parly
There is a lot of fun all stored

uP. for you come Monday night.
Jom your brother and sister
�t the Commons at 7 and
�r vocal chords for some
caroling. The town of Ottawa
has shut-ins who will really be
appreciative of the Christmas
spiri t you can bring them, so be
there and do your part.
After two hours of caroling

you should be ready for some

refreshments, and the crew at
the Commons will have some

waiting. As you finish munching
the last of your sandwich, Prof,
Hayworth will start some fel
lowship singing. A real smooth
program is planned with Winnie
Yoder, Al Kilingsworth, Gwen
Vaniman, and Marinell Austin
doing their bit for en tertain
ment. The fellowshipping will
reach a more quiet tone and
Mrs. Hayworth will lead a de
votional service to bring the
evening to a fitting close.

NOTE TO READERS
Next week's paper will be

the Christmas edition, and
will appear the same day that
school is dismissed for the
vacation. Following the va

cation, the first issue of the
CAMPUS will appear on Jan
uary 11. the first Friday of
school session in 1952.

Two Announce Engageme�t
Alice M. Warden, sophomore

from Denver, Colorado, and
Warren L. Olson, senior from
Denison, Iowa, announced their
engagement on We d nes d a y,
December 5. Alice resides in
the . Residence Hall; Warren
lives in the Federal Housing
Units. I.�

States Banquel a" ·

Big, Happy Eve�.,
.. .'

The annual All-States Ban
quet was held in the Commons
Thursday, December 6, 1951.
The banquet was under the·
direction of John Roeder, who

'

is Admissions Counselor, and an\
active p"omoter of Ottawa Uni
versity.
The s tudcnts sat with the

members of their respective
states at the dinner tables. Much
friendly rivalry was obvious as I

each state tired to out-sing, out
yell all the rest Many of the
states presented skits following
the meal. John introduced each
state, and as this was done, each
group tried to raise the roof
r igher than the group before
had done.

Following the presentation of
the states, David Ryan, a fresh
man student from Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania, presented a-short
talk on "What Ottawa Means to
Me." John Roeder closed the

banquet with a few well-chosen
words concerning the students

parts in bringing others to Ot
tawa University.

There are twenty-two states

represented here at O. U. Ar
kansas boast one member, there
are six students from California,
thirty-one from Colorado, thr�e
from Connecticut, ten from Tlli

nois, two from Indiana, se�en
teen from Iowa, one from Mam.e,
seven from Massachusetts, �lX
f:rom Michigan, eight from JV.(lS
souri, nine from Nebraska, two
from New Jersey, four from,
New York one from Ohio, four
from Pen�sylvania, four from

Rhode Island, one eacI: ��m
Washington and W.est v�gm'la,
two each from Wlscon�m and

Wyoming, and ten foreIgn s.tu
dents. The Kansans attendmg
Ottawa, and they come from �1
over the state, number 232, ID

cluding 65 students from Ot-
/

tawa.

Extremely worthy of mention

as a part of the program was the

traveling orchestra, under the

direction of Paul ?>toner. The

group played seiecttons of pop

ular music which were �eU re,

ceived by those attending .the
banquet. The orchestra had Just
retumed from its week long

tour of high schools and1church-
es in this area.

The All-State Banquet really
gave positive proof that our

school is known throughout all.
comers of the globe. The en

thusiasm evidenced at. the ban

quet was truly somet�mg t? be

hold. The entire ev�ning WIll goo
on record as another of those

well known "ottawan Suc-

cesses."

Class Sees Film
Miss Nelle Buchanan"s third

year Spanish class was en�,e�
tained Monday, December 10,

by a film entitled, "M�C?
Ciudad Encantadora". The filin

gave a visual presentation of the
capital of Mexico, Mexico City_
The students were furnished

with scripts of the sound track
so that they followed alongwith
the commentator. In addition
to the Spanish class, there were

several others present to see the . , ..

film.


